LUNCH WEDDINGS

Orso Bayside
Orso is superbly positioned on the water in
Sydney’s Middle Harbour, adjacent to the Spit
Bridge in Mosman.
In 2020, the venue underwent a major
refurbishment with a fresh new look and
beautiful new finishes throughout.
Orso’s contemporary style is elegantly
appointed and has a spectacular marine
panorama of Middle Harbour scenery, sailing
boats, pleasure craft and cruisers.
Orso is filled with natural light. It has a clean
white theme, panoramic views, a fairy light
canopy and a private deck with fold-back
glass doors opening onto the harbour.
It has a new exposed ceiling which opens up
the space and a brand new marble bar
located at the back of the Room

Our Lunch Package
4½ hour complete wedding package
Chef’s selection of canapés for 30 minutes upon
guest’s arrival

3 course gourmet meal (alternate serve)
4 hour beverage package including unlimited beer, red
& white wine, sparkling wine, soft drinks and fruit juice
Coffee & tea
Slicing of your wedding cake served on platters

Elegant centrepieces for the tables
Access to the wharf for boat drop off/pick up
Black wooden parquetry dance floor
Cake table, knife & cutting of your cake
Cordless microphone & lectern
Personalised menus for your tables

Professional wait staff & function supervisor
Bridal room
Placement of bonbonniere & place cards

Skirted bridal & cake table
Cater for all special dietary requirements

Our Philosophy
Every wedding is unique – and we approach every couple’s wedding day with a fresh perspective.
We listen to your brief – and then help you to achieve your dream. Whether you know exactly what
you want, or are looking for ideas – we can help to plan the best day of your lives.

Our Sample Menu
CHEF'S SELECTION OF CANAPES
Assorted dinner rolls with unsalted butter

ENTRÉE

MAIN

DESSERT

Pan-fried potato gnocchi, sautéed

Crispy skin Tasmanian salmon, crushed

Pear & walnut frangipane tart, candied

mushrooms, roasted sweet potato,

potatoes, grilled asparagus, lemon butter &

walnut & vanilla gelato

rosemary & truffle oil (v)

caviar sauce

Tasmanian salmon crudo, with soy, lemon,

Roasted corn-fed chicken breast, creamy

shallot, extra virgin olive oil (evo) with

polenta, taleggio, greens & oregano jus (gf)

Vanilla panna cotta, balsamic strawberries,
almond crumble & tuile

avocado, wasabi mousse & caviar

Caramel & honey apple tatin, vanilla cream,
Roasted lamb rump, spinach, sweet potato

Pressed veal & chicken terrine with burnt
apple puree, pickled apple, petite bouche
& sour dough crostini (df)
Twice-cooked pork belly, braised lentils,

Chocolate & hazelnut crunch ganache tart,
Braised Daube of Riverine beef cheek,

chocolate mousse dome, raspberry compote

smoked speck lardon, roast shallot &

& whipped cream

mushroom, heirloom carrots (gf)

black pudding, burnt apple & sticky port
reduction (df, gf)

spiced crumble & burnt apple gel

puree, lamb shank croquette & lamb jus

Honey & almond cake, lemon curd,
Humpty Doo Barramundi, pumpkin gnocchi,

mascarpone Chantilly, orange crisps & lemon

spinach, apple & fennel slaw

honey syrup

ripened tomato, basil, balsamic, crispy

Raviolini buffalo ricotta & saffron with burnt

Local & imported cheese selection with

capers & toasted ciabatta

butter, sage, wilted spinach, shaved

lavosh, grissini & quince paste

Local artisan buffalo burrata, vine,

pecorino & toasted herb crumbs (v)
Roasted beetroot, hummus tart, wild
rocket & pine nut salad (vegan, gf)

Meals are served alternately to guests

Additional side dishes available extra cost

(V) VEGETARIAN (GF) GLUTEN FREE (DF) DAIRY FREE

Our Beverages
CLASSIC PACKAGE

Included in the package

Orange Juice, Soft Drinks
Peroni & Cascade Light
Robert Oatley Craigmoor Sparkling NV, Mudgee, NSW

WHITE WINES
Choice of one

CIRCA 1858 Sauvignon Blanc 2016, WA
Cumulus Estate Block 50 Pinot Grigio, Orange, NSW

RED WINES
Choice of one

Cumulus Estate Block 50 Cabernet Sauvignon, Orange, NSW
CIRCA 1858 Shiraz, Central Ranges, NSW

BYO & Upgrades available

79 Parriwi Road, Corner Spit Road,
The Spit, Mosman, NSW 2088
02 8218 8866
www.orso.com.au
events@orso.com.au
A PART OF

